LIFEWAY CHRISTIAN RESOURCES  
Organized 1891  
One LifeWay Plaza, Nashville, Tennessee 37234  
Telephone: (615) 251-2000  

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT  
THOM RAINER, Chief Executive Officer  
Amy Jordan, Executive Assistant to the CEO  
Jonathan Howe, Director, Strategic Initiatives  

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE VICE-PRESIDENT  
Brad Waggoner, Executive Vice-President  
Shanna Faulk, Executive Assistant  
Scott McConnell, Executive Director, LifeWay Research  
Lizette Beard, Project Manager  
Casey Oliver, Statistician  
John Theodore, Project Manager  
Paula Hancock, ACP, SBDS Coordinator  
Kevin Walker, Research Assistant  
Shirley Cross, Administrative Assistant  
Amy Thompson, Director, Corporate Relations  
Cristi Boulter, Administrative Assistant  
Abbey Phillips, Corporate Events Coordinator  
Joshua Straub, Marriage and Family Strategist  

COMMUNICATIONS DEPARTMENT  
Carol Pipes, Director  
Donna Grace, Administrative Assistant  
Martin Duren, Executive Editor & Marketing Manager  
Vacant, Manager, Editorial Services  
Aaron Earls, Media Rel Spec & Online Editor  
Katie Shull, Graphic Designer  
Bob Smietana, Senior Writer  
Lisa Green, Managing Editor  

FINANCE & BUSINESS SERVICES DIVISION  
Jerry Rhyne, Vice-President and Chief Financial Officer  
Rachel Hatcher, Executive Assistant  
Miles Shackleford, Director, Investment Services  
John Robus, Investment Analyst  
David Luttrell, Investment Analyst  
Vacant, General Counsel  
Alan Phillips, Associate General Counsel  
Michele Manning, Insurance Specialist & Risk Mgt  
Lori Ann Morrison, Paralegal  

INTERNAL AUDIT  
Kimberly Phlegley, Director  
Chuck Webber, Lead Internal Auditor  
Christy Cross, Internal Auditor. Specialist  
Brittany Schilling, Internal Auditor, Staff I  

FINANCE DEPARTMENT  
Joe Walker, Senior Director and Corporate Controller  
Beth Douglas, Administrative Assistant  
Craig Cox, Lead Budget & Financial Analyst  
Angela Cain, Analyst II  
David Grant, Senior Manager, General Accounting Section  
Tracy Avery, Financial Systems Specialist  
Mike Stoops, Senior Corporate Financial Specialist  
Tim Slocum, Staff Accountant, SBU & Prod. Report  
Carol Pinkston, Royalty Administrator  
Candace McCreery, Finance Security Administrator  
Linda Boyd, Finance Assistant  
Tamera Rives, Royalty Associate  
John Watson, Royalty Associate  
Shayne Gilpin, Manager, Accounts Payable Section  
Lea Ann White, Supervisor, Retail Accounts Payable  
Wendell Jones, Supervisor, Corporate Accounts Payable  
Mike Hamblin, Manager, Accounts Receivable Section  
Karen Sharp, Collections Coordinator  
Crystal Wheat, Lead Credit Associate  
James Jordan, Manager, Credit & Collection Unit  
Johnny Bilbrey, Key Account Credit and Collection  
Sorgalin Acevedo, Bilingual Credit and Collection  
Cynthia Messer, Credit Services & Recon  
Darrell Bevill, Manager, Customer Accounts Unit  
Sheri Galbreath, Key Account Credit and Collect  
Debbie Fossum, Credit or Accounting Associate  
Steve Fox, Manager, Retail Financial Services  
Eric Byrd, Staff Accountant, Tax  
Laura Turner Lynch, Accounting Associate, Tax  
Justin Floyd, Specialist, Retail Accounting  
Angela Summer, Retail Store Accounting Associate  
Phillip Boshers, Retail Store Accounting Associate  

RIDGECREST CONFERENCE CENTER  
Art Sneed, Director, Ridgecrest CC & Camps  
David Schermerhorn, Manager, AV & Conf Services  
Rose Verlander, Manager Event Coor. Catering Sales  
Elizabeth Chapman, Event Coordinator  
Gabriel Presnell, Event Coordinator  
Timothy Darnell, Manager, Programs  
Melissa Inman, Manager, Sales & Marketing  
Angela Beattie, Sales Representative  
Lindsay Sloas, Church Sales Representative  
Annette Frisby, Sales Representative  
James Dalton, Sales Representative  
Jonathan Smith, Creative Designer & Webmaster  
Ronald Springs, Manager, Ridgecrest Summer Camps  
Phillip Berry, Staff-Prog Coord. Camp Ridgecrest  
Sharon Aylestock, Staff-Prog Coord, Camp Crestridge  
Karah Helton, Camps Administrative Assistant  
Robin Wilson, Maintenance Coordinator, RSC  
Samuel Pineda, Program Specialist
SUPPLY CHAIN & SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT
Timothy Sullivan, Manager
Bill Buckles, Supervisor, Industrial Engineer
Tammy Bryant, Manager, Administration
Cynthia Midgett, Supply Chain Administrator
Connie Jonas, Supply Chain Administrator
Andrea Shealer, Supply Chain Administrator
Dianna Harrison, Supervisor, Inventory Control
Nicole Hudson, Manager, Continuous Improvement
Kristin Rothe, Strategic Information Engineer
Robert Peterson, Industrial Engineer, Level 3
Amanda Plumlee, Continuous Improvement Associate
Whitney Cook, Continuous Improvement Associate
Brian Heffin, Manager, Outbound Transportation
James Peek, Supply Chain Specialist
Donald Potts, Traffic Specialist
Jeremy Thomas, Transportation Administrator
Stephen Levertin, Transportation Administrator
Gena Deere, Manager, Inbound Compliance

ORGANIZATION DEVELOPMENT
Selma Wilson, Chief People Officer, Vice-President
Scott Pryjmak, OD Strategist & BP
Sue Farmer, Executive Assistant to the VP

HUMAN RESOURCES
Connia Nelson, Director
Robert Fuller, HR Business Partner
Cynthia Croyer, Manager, HR Technology
Rusty Faulks, Assoc Director, HR & Mgr. Total Rewards
Ron Samuels, Senior Specialist, Employee Benefits
David Clark Wright, Specialist, Employee Relations
Ashley DeVlieger, Total Rewards Administrator
Matthew Turner, Total Rewards Analyst
Jennifer Hunnicutt, HR Project Coordinator
Dena Wilson, Managing Director, Talent Mgt.
Linda Ondrejcak, Talent Acquisition Partner
Michael Newland, Talent Acquisition Partner
Anthony Rich, Talent Acquisition Partner
Vacant, Manager, SERVE Center
Tricia Murphy, Senior Specialist, Customer Engagement
Erin Freshwater, Specialist, Customer Engagement
Tawni Dedman, Specialist, Customer Engagement
Kathy Workman, Coordinator II, Payroll
Bonnie Smith, Coordinator I, Payroll
Tim Schmidt, Specialist, Customer Engagement

CREDIT UNION
Wade Stapleton, Manager
Phillip Byrd, Supervising Accountant
Patricia Sunderland, Assistant Manager
Teri Brown, Loan Officer

LIFEWAY RETAIL DIVISION
Cossy Pachares, Vice-President
Cheryl Moore, Executive Assistant to the Vice-President
Adam Goodwin, Manager, Product Standards
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RETAIL MARKETING

Amanda Nelson-Sloan, Director
Heidi Brookens, Marketing Coordinator
Philip Anderson, Director, Cust. Insights and Analysis
Shannon Stephens, Customer Insights Analyst
Emily Watson, Marketing Campaign Specialist
Shawna Simpson, Director, Visual Merchandising
Evann Perry, Visual Merchandising Specialist
Carlee Riggs, Senior Visual Merchandising Coordinator
Brian Smith, Director, Creative Services & Prod.
  Cooper Kandler, Lead Copy Writer
  Linda Bowen, Lead Designer
  Randy Hughes, Photographer
  Barbara Hamilton, Lead Production Coordinator
Jerry Mayhew, Designer
Guy Johnson, Designer
Dan Newsom, Designer
Sherry Ivy, Production Coordinator
Marcella O’Neal, Production Coordinator
Anne Morgan, Copy Writer
Nathan Magness, Director, Marketing Strategy
Jennifer Taylor, OneSource Bus Dev Strategist
Kerri Potts, Marketing Specialist
Laurel Keller, Marketing Specialist
Christopher Richards, Digital Marketing Specialist
Vacant, Director, eCommerce
Ellen Hairr, Product Data Steward
Keith Hatton, Manager, Online Merchandising
Daniel Watson, Digital Marketing Strategist
Tamra Wright, Digital Marketing Strategist

RETAIL MINISTRY OPERATIONS

Scott Baker, Director
James Haynes, Jr., Senior Lead Financial Analyst
Kristin Parks, Lead Analyst
Lauren McLean, Financial Analyst
Carly Schumacher, Financial Analyst
Melissa Mitchell, Director, Asset Protection
Nigel Walker, Asset Protection Coordinator
Courtney Thomas, Corp./Field A/P Investigator
Jana Speck, AP Data Analyst & Field Invest.
Robert Klapyk, Supervisor, Inventory Control
Janice Schneider, Inventory Control Analyst
Charles Layne, Inventory Control Analyst
Cynthia Floyd, Inventory Control Analyst
Clark Bond, Inventory Control Supp Associate
John Babb, Manager, Store Development
Ashley Dever, Lease Administrator
Jack Keller, Maintenance Assistant
Ryan Musser, Property Mgmt & Construction

RETAIL STORE OPERATIONS

Michael Houston, Director
Cynthia Kernagis, Administrative Assistant
Art Tennille, Jr., Manager, Store Operations, Admin
Marilyn Leonard, Admin Systems & Reporting Coord.
Harold King, Jr., Sr. Manager, Org. Dev. and Comm.
  Stephanie Courtney, Str. Training Facilitator & Adm
  Jonelle Capps, Store Comm. & Media Specialist
  Kris Seidenkranz, Mgr. Training & Curriculum Dev.
  Deborah Crowder, Instructional Designer

CHURCH STRATEGY AND KEY ACCOUNTS

Gary Eaton, Director
Charles Dark, Retail Church Representative
Aaron Wilson, Retail Church Representative
Walker Downs, Manager, Special Events
Timothy Harrelson, Academic Buyer
Matthew Jaggers, Manager, Special Projects
Stephen Borden, Staging Warehouse Coordinator

CSD WEST REGION

William McGregor, Director
Jann Greene, Administrative Assistant
David Thomas, Manager in Training
Lori Peardon, Manager in Training

MIDWEST DISTRICT

David Pigg, Manager
Rebekah Thornton, Manager, Carterville, Illinois
Alex Tecklenburg, Assistant Manager (LM)
Francine Evans, Manager, Bridgeton, Missouri
Barbara Brooks, Assistant Manager (LM)
Michael Wheeler, Manager, Topeka, Kansas
Peggy Davidson, Church Connection Specialist
Debra Hanson, Assistant Manager (LM)
Michael DeFelice, Manager, Kansas City, Missouri
Rachel Abrahamson, Church Connection Specialist
Samuel Hood, Assistant Manager (LM)
Jason Dailey, Manager, Cape Girardeau, Missouri
Aaron Sedgwick, Assistant Manager (LM)
Johan Wessells, Manager, Moody Campus Store
Audrey Ellis, Assistant Manager
Josh Cisneros, Assistant Manager (LM)
Craig Stout, Manager, Olathe, Kansas
Miranda Elliott, Church Connection Specialist
Genna Ferrell, Assistant Manager (LM)
Mark Sutkowski, Manager, Wheaton, Illinois
David Forister, Market Manager, Nashville
Dianne King, Assistant Manager
Stephanie Dreyer, Co-Manager
Joseph Coppage, Manager, Murfreesboro, Tennessee
Rosa Galazar, Assistant Manager (LM)
Christine Martin, Manager, Hendersonville, Tennessee
Myron Burriss, Assistant Manager (LM)
Spencer Essenpreis, Manager, Mt. Juliet, Tennessee
Kimberly Sensley, Assistant Manager (LM)
Paula Randolph, Manager, Cookeville, Tennessee
Nathaniel Jones, Assistant Manager (LM)
Keith Newton, Market Mgr, NW Arkansas
  Courtney Ryan, Co-Manager
  Lowell Bowen, Manager, Springfield, Missouri
  Amanda Cox, Assistant Manager (LM)
  Richard Bouchard, Manager, Tulsa, Oklahoma
  Thomas Dillard, Assistant Manager (LM)
  James Drake, Manager, Fort Smith, Arkansas
  Randy Weece, Assistant Manager (LM)
  Vacant, Manager, Rogers, Arkansas
  Mary Gowen, Market Manager, Memphis
  Cliff VanNostrand, IV, Co-Manager
  Andy Morris, Manager, Union Campus Store
  Clayton Williams, Assistant Manager
  Pamela Jaynes, Assistant Manager (LM)
  Chris McCormick, Manager, Tupelo, Mississippi
  Melanie Bruce, Assistant Manager
  Remona Henderson, Assistant Manager (LM)
William Steckelberg, Manager, Memphis South, Tennessee  
Jarrod Thomas, Assistant Manager (LM)  
James Marconi, Manager, Jonesboro, Arkansas  
Elizabeth Stivers, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Gregory Conley, Manager, Southaven, Mississippi  
Craig Bartels, Market Manager, Minnesota  
Autumn Benson, Co-Manager  
Paula Brown, Manager, Maple Grove, Minnesota  
Jennifer Erickson, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Megan Kirby Anderson, Manager, Burnsville, Minnesota  
Paul Eardensohn, Market Manager, Southern Kentucky  
Janet Steen, Co-Manager  
Bobby Knight, Manager, Paducah, Kentucky  
Raquel Jackson, Assistant Manager, (LM)  
Dana Cooper, Manager, Owensboro, Kentucky  
Chelsea Harlan, Assistant Manager (LM)  
John Erdman, Manager, Elizabethtown, Kentucky  
Randall Parker, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Alicia Lowery, Manager, Clarksville, Tennessee  
Angelica Turner, Assistant Manager (LM)

SOUTHWEST DISTRICT
Jeffrey Verlander, Manager  
Pamela Boucher, Manager, Flower Mound, Texas  
Sheila Starks, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Lawrence O’Keefe, Manager, Plano, Texas  
Julie Barnett, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Steven Judkins, Manager, Fort Worth, Texas  
Mike Bovender, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Vacant, Manager, Southwestern Campus Store  
James Bond, Manager, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
Karen Williams, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Sam Colletti, Manager, Mesquite, Texas  
Thomas Gonzales, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Ernest Magness, Manager, Hurst, Texas  
Rachel Caudle, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Greg Stinnett, Manager, Little Rock, Arkansas  
Leslie Plant, Assistant Manager  
Sharon Watson, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Kelley Basatneh, Manager, Sherman, Texas  
Shaun Skiles, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Larry Capps, Manager, Hot Springs, Arkansas  
Sonya Frye, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Jonathan Gallegly, Market Manager, Houston  
Jennifer Mize, Assistant Manager  
Jamie Blalock, Church Connection Specialist  
Bobbe Wright, Co-Manager  
Brian Cloar, Manager, Katy, Texas  
Mary Ling, Church Connection Specialist  
Wanda Drummond, Assistant Manager (LM)  
David Scheffer, Manager, Webster, Texas  
Janet Burton, Assistant Manager (LM)  
James Peterson, Manager, Beaumont, Texas  
Willie Thompson, Church Connection Specialist  
Carrie Haynes, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Ryan Bogard, Manager, Humble, Texas  
Shelton Easley, Church Connection Specialist  
Adrien Cook, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Christopher Farris, Manager, Houston NW Store  
Teena Haines, Church Connection Specialist  
Debra Walker, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Gary Loftin, Manager, Houston SW, Texas  
Terry Bertrand, Church Connection Specialist  
Michael Hernandez, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Matthew Burrow, Market Manager, North Louisiana  
Quanerick Milton, Assistant Manager  
Ashley Klewicki, Co-Manager  
Danny Stone, Manager, Tyler, Texas  
Gary Foster, Assistant Manager  
Susan Mouser, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Rebecca Stern, Manager, Longview, Texas  
Dean Hanssen, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Gary Baltrusch, Manager, Monroe, Louisiana  
Michele Pray, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Adam Webb, Manager, Alexandria, Louisiana  
Pamela Williamson, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Jeffery Patterson, Manager, Texarkana, Texas  
Sarah Tinsley, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Lisa Weaver, Market Manager, South Mississippi  
Megan Hodges, Co-Manager  
Brantley Scott, Manager, New Orleans Campus Store  
Christopher Johnson, Assistant Manager  
William Jackson, Assistant Manager (LM)  
James Henderson, Manager, Gulfport, Mississippi  
Brenda Anderson, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Mike Jolly, Manager, Jackson, Mississippi  
Edgardo Romero, Assistant Manager  
Jason Lee, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Lance Marrs, Manager, Baton Rouge, LA  
Sharon Whitemore, Assistant Manager  
Melissa Lee, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Amy Brossette, Manager, Meridian, Mississippi  
Cheryl Herrington, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Deborah Begley, Market Manager, Central Texas  
Christina Arredondo, Co-Manager  
Britani Harper, Manager, College Station Store  
Scott Morris, Assistant Manager (LM)  
William Nors, Manager, Temple, Texas  
Justin Garcia, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Sadie Burton, Manager, San Antonio, Texas  
Michael Trevino, Assistant Manager (LM)

NORTHWEST DISTRICT
Drew Alton, Manager  
Grant Anderson, Manager, Murray, Utah  
Russel Brockmeier, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Martha Poe, Manager, El Paso, Texas  
Corina Cano, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Michael Bickett, Manager, Lubbock, Texas  
Richard Adamcik, Assistant Manager (LM)  
David Meador, Manager, Beaverton, Oregon  
Steven Robinson, Assistant Manager (LM)  
James Schelley, Manager, Spokane, Washington  
Marion Blosser, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Christopher Tesar, Manager, Centennial, Colorado  
Robert Estes, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Daniel Hockaday, Manager, Amarillo, Texas  
Cindy Blake, Assistant Manager (LM)  
James Swartz, Manager, Tukwila, Washington  
Tim Weltz, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Andrew Sneigoski, Manager, Billings, Montana  
Zoe Jones, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Robert Romney, Manager, Peoria, Arizona  
Bobbie-Jean Tomasek, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Sam Medar, Manager, Mesa, Arizona  
Anna Ayala, Assistant Manager (LM)  
Ronald Jones, Market Manager, North California  
Alan Hall, Assistant Manager (LM)
**CSD EAST REGION**

Donnie Dockery, Director

Sara Stacy, Administrative Assistant

**CSD NORTHEAST DISTRICT**

Zachary Lang, Manager

Scott Zaborowski, Manager, Toledo, Ohio
Maurice Baker, Assistant Manager (LM)
Alan Hankins, Manager, Springfield, Virginia
Jeanie Ervin, Assistant Manager (LM)
Jason Hart, Manager, Baltimore, Maryland
Amanda Milchling, Assistant Manager (LM)
Amanda Davis, Manager, Roanoke, Virginia
Sherry Callahan, Assistant Manager (LM)
George Barth, Manager, Lynchburg, Virginia
Steve Gilliatt, Assistant Manager (LM)
Mark Reiss, Manager, Canton, Ohio
Darletta Myers, Assistant Manager (LM)
Susan Nestor, Manager, Copley, Ohio
Mitchell Kline, Assistant Manager (LM)
Tonea Birdsong, Manager, Barbourville, West Virginia
Kyle Wimer, Assistant Manager (LM)

Michael Lechleitner, Market Manager, Pennsylvania
Cheryl March, Co-Manager
Daniel Gehris, Manager, Chambersburg, Pennsylvania
Randy Williams, Manager, Hagerstown, Maryland
Amber Morton, Assistant Manager (LM)
Catherine Underwood, Manager, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
Elizabeth Nielowski, Assistant Manager (LM)
Nathan Humbert, Manager, Lancaster, Pennsylvania
Heather Houck, Assistant Manager (LM)

Scott Glover, Marketing Manager, Ohio
Sharon Rice, Assistant Manager
Krystal Deaton, Manager, Reynoldsburg, Ohio
Abigail Springer, Assistant Manager (LM)
Tim Cremeans, Manager, Columbus West, Ohio
Jason Sheldon, Assistant Manager (LM)
Malcolm Spencer, Manager, Cincinnati, Ohio
Kelly Blowes, Assistant Manager (LM)
David Parchert, Manager, Dayton, Ohio
Juliana Krein, Assistant Manager (LM)

J. Scott Bailey, Market Manager, Central Kentucky
Karen Meredith, Co-Manager

Andrew Reeves, Manager, Southern Campus Store
Tyler Webster, Assistant Manager (LM)

Joshua Crawford, Manager, Lexington, Kentucky
Lynn Hall, Assistant Manager
Barbara Walker, Assistant Manager (LM)
Deborah Heisele, Manager, Indianapolis, Indiana
Mary Schueck, Assistant Manager (LM)

James Hall, Manager, Richmond, Kentucky
Knox Rizarri, Assistant Manager, (LM)
William Lynn, Jr., Market Manager, Central Virginia
Susan Bernhardt, Senior Assistant Manager (LM)
Daniel Clement, Manager, Newport News, Virginia
Chloe Butts, Assistant Manager (LM)
Doug Wilkinson, Manager, Chesapeake, Virginia
Walter VanDavier, Assistant Manager (LM)
James McCoy, Manager, Midlothian, Virginia
Kimberly Getsee, Assistant Manager (LM)
Patrick Hayes, Manager, Fredericksburg, Virginia
Timothy Pitzer, Assistant Manager (LM)

**CSD MID-ATLANTIC DISTRICT**

Cheryl Warren, Manager

Robert Rose, Manager, Charlotte, North Carolina
Quinn Rodgers, Church Connection Specialist
Yoa Lewis, Assistant Manager

Bryan Day, Manager, Gastonia, North Carolina
David Holbrook, Church Connection Specialist
Sandra Bolinsky, Assistant Manager (LM)

Catherine Staley, Manager, North Charleston, South Carolina
Cynthia Wells, Assistant Manager (LM)

Wesley Caldwell, Manager, Pineville, North Carolina

Frank Justice, Church Connection Specialist
Cameron Proctor, Assistant Manager (LM)

David Shaffer, Manager, Columbia, South Carolina
Steven Blake, Manager, Savannah, Georgia
Jennifer Blackston, Assistant Manager (LM)

Hal Perdue, Manager, Augusta, Georgia
Bryant Neal, Assistant Manager

Lynn Hollis, Assistant Manager (LM)

Michael Dubose, Market Manager, Raleigh, North Carolina
Stephanie McCall, Co-Manager
Jennifer Carlson, Manager, Winston-Salem, North Carolina
Gary Miles, Manager, Cary, North Carolina
Laura Curry, Assistant Manager (LM)

Steve Strobel, Manager, Greensboro, North Carolina

Angela McKenney, Assistant Manager
Amanda Cepeda, Assistant Manager (LM)

Wade Leatherwood, Manager, Danville, Virginia
Elizabeth Williamson, Assistant Manager (LM)

Teresa Christmas, Manager, Burlington, North Carolina
Christina Brooks, Assistant Manager (LM)

Gregory Sessoms, Market Manager, Asheville
Jeffrey Glasser, Co-Manager

Stephanie Miller, Manager, Hickory, North Carolina
Terri Efird, Assistant Manager

Kreg Cheshire, Manager, Johnson City, Tennessee
Amanda Hutchins, Assistant Manager
Vacant, Manager, Anderson, South Carolina
Tom Barden, Assistant Manager (LM)

Derek Suggs, Manager, Kingsport, Tennessee
Amy Daily, Assistant Manager (LM)

Rocco Ritorto, Manager, Greenville, South Carolina

Joseph Anderson, Assistant Manager (LM)

Gordon Christian, Market Manager, East Tennessee
Charles Barker, Co-Manager

Jeffrey Lyon, Manager, Hinson, Tennessee
Carter Parker, Assistant Manager (LM)

Kimberly Harris, Manager, Morristown, Tennessee
Amber Watt, Assistant Manager (LM)

Connie Powers, Manager, Cleveland, Tennessee
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Johnny Smith, Manager, Chattanooga, Tennessee
Debbie Hodges, Assistant Manager
Matthew Morris, Assistant Manager (LM)
Richard Hall, Manager, Knoxville E, Tennessee
Elizabeth Harper, Assistant Manager (LM)
Billy Rains, Market Manager, Coastal Carolina
Robin Macanas, Co-Manager
Vacant, Manager, Florence, South Carolina
Heather McGuire, Assistant Manager (LM)
Crescent Williams, Manager, Rocky Mountain, North Carolina
Robin Kelly, Assistant Manager (LM)
Deborah Carroll, Manager, Myrtle Beach, South Carolina
Richard Grogan, Assistant Manager (LM)
Jean Ellis, Manager, Wilmington, North Carolina
Margaret Hatcher, Assistant Manager (LM)

CSD SOUTHEAST DISTRICT
Richard Hudson, Manager
Roger Smith, Manager, Pensacola, Florida
Linda Bell-Andrews, Assistant Manager (LM)
Mark McMillan, Manager, Tallahassee, Florida
Nathan Wright, Assistant Manager (LM)
Michael Floyd, Manager, Jacksonville West, Florida
Nicole Rolland, Assistant Manager (LM)
Ruth Himbert, Manager, Valdosta, Georgia
Rebecca Henry, Assistant Manager (LM)
William Goble, Manager, Destin, Florida
April Fisher, Assistant Manager (LM)
Linda Singletary, Manager, Jacksonville, Florida
Julie Turner, Assistant Manager (LM)
Vacant, Manager, Mobile, Alabama
Lena Brunson, Assistant Manager (LM)
Thomas Hyde, Market Manager, Birmingham
Whitney Browder, Church Connection Specialist
James Thompson, Co-Manager
Ronald Hays, Manager, Huntsville, Alabama
Michelle Byrd, Assistant Manager (LM)
Jerry Sager, Manager, Birmingham NE, Alabama
Christopher Malone, Assistant Manager
Kyle Ellis, Manager, Florence, Alabama
Brandon Madison, Assistant Manager (LM)
Christopher Keeny, Manager, Tuscaloosa, Alabama
Lydia Lewey, Assistant Manager (LM)
Brandon Felder, Manager, Decatur, Alabama
Courtney Elrod, Assistant Manager (LM)
Adam Armstrong, Manager, Oxford, Alabama
Morgan Haywood, Assistant Manager (LM)
Teresa Renfroe, Market Manager, Atlanta
Philip Garrison, Church Connection Specialist
David Thompson, Co-Manager
Marc Amason, Manager, Kennesaw, Georgia
Angela Snyder, Church Solutions Specialist
Brian Yount, Assistant Manager (LM)
Shawn Sullivan, Manager, Conyers, Georgia
Barbara Lindsay, Church Connection Specialist
Rebekah Irby, Assistant Manager (LM)
Rick Stevens, Manager, Buford, Georgia
Cynthia Wagner, Church Connection Specialist
Michelle Luscre, Assistant Manager
William Curtis, Manager, Douglasville, Georgia
Terri Bowens, Assistant Manager (LM)
Margaret Iverson, Manager, Atlanta
Ronald Cataldo, Church Connection Specialist
Celia Cox, Assistant Manager (LM)
Vacant, Manager, Athens, Georgia
Lisa Walker, Church Connection Specialist
Bradley Aldrich, Assistant Manager (LM)
John Long, Market Manager, Central Georgia
Rachel Johnson, Co-Manager
Richard Ayres, Manager, Dothan, Alabama
William Pless, Assistant Manager (LM)
Joel Hart, Manager, Macon, Georgia
John Joyner, Assistant Manager (LM)
James Bertram, Manager, Albany, Georgia
Trenton Stevens, Assistant Manager (LM)
Victor Ivester, Manager, Montgomery, Alabama
William Anderson, Assistant Manager
Cassandra Pierce, Assistant Manager (LM)
Kevin Hasty, Manager, Warner Robins, Georgia
David Harris, Assistant Manager (LM)
Gabrielle Maxner, Market Manager, Southern Florida
Melanie Bandi, Co-Manager
Larry Porter, Manager, Brandon, Florida
Audrey Yuhas, Assistant Manager (LM)
Stephen Archer, Manager, Sarasota, Florida
Carmen Rutherford, Assistant Manager (LM)
Micah Middleton, Manager, Davie, Florida
Carolyn Bonner, Assistant Manager (LM)
James Biggs, Manager, Orlando, Florida
Alice O’Brien, Assistant Manager

RETAIL MERCHANDISING
William Crayton, Director
Sherian Denton, Administrative Assistant
Johnna Smith, Manager, Merchandise Planning
Robert Morrison, Senior Planner
Joseph Holmes, Merchandise Planner I
David Edmonds, Catalog & LW Dot Com Prod Spec

DIVISION MERCHANDISE
Mick Rowland, Director
Tonya Moss, Manager’s Assistant
Michael Robbins, Category Manager
Rachel McRae, Senior Buyer
Neil Miller, Buyer
Alison Stacey, Category Manager
Angela Bauer, Senior Buyer
Kirsten Hicks, Senior Buyer
Yvonne Cunningham, Inventory Associate
Donald Baldwin, Category Manager
Leslie Bogle, Associate Buyer, New Stores, Events
Cathy Brown, Manager, Specialty Imprints
Kira Rittman, Production Coord. & Sales Sup
Mary Harrison, Production Coord. & Sales Sup
Franklin Kennedy, Category Manager
Gregory Swanner, Senior Buyer
Christina Pineiro, Inventory Associate
John Redding, Category Manager
Rod Frias, Associate Buyer

MERCHANDISE ADMINISTRATION
Jay Wallis, Director
Stefanie Dillon, Supervisor, Customer Care Team
Bob Osburn, Manager, Merchandise Support
James Hale, Specialist, Data Development
Craig Bitterling, Merchandising Retail Analyst
Alma Holland, Database Coordinator
Brenda Adams, Store Communications Associate
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Tommy Baggott, Manager, Merchandise Operation
Joey Hammmond, Merchandiser
Polly Harding, Merchandiser
Myra Bryant, Merchandiser
Lorene Lindsey, Merchandiser
Mark Garrison, Merchandiser
Ruth Anderson, Merchandiser
Patricia Harris, Merchandiser DC

LIFEWAY RESOURCES DIVISION
Eric Geiger, Vice President
Heather Burczynski, Executive Assistant to the VP

B&H GLOBAL
Craig Featherstone, Senior Director
Elizabeth Works, Acquisition & Dev. Editor
Cristopher Garrido, Acq & Dev Ed, SP, Books & Kids
Cesar Custodio, Spanish Marketing Strategist
Cellia Cope, Administrative Assistant
Jose Vazquez, Global Marketing Coordinator
Christian DaSilva, Spanish Editorial Coordinator
Angel Ortiz, Multi Language Acq. Editor, Ch.
Lee Ann McAninch, Content Editor – Spanish
David Humphrey, Manager of Sales
Kevin Rudd, Solutions Partner – Team Leader
Rolando Gonzalez, Spanish Key Acct. Trade Manager
Elizabeth Lopez, Sr. Key Account Representative
Ariel Irizarry, Global Sales Prof - Bilingual
Holly Hawk, Jr. Key Acct Sales & Marketing
Jose Concepcion, Global Sales Prof - Bilingual
Ermestina Gonzalez, Sales Coordinator
Robert VanFleteren, Operations Manager
Michelle Swafford, Digital Content Specialist
Charles Banks, Jr., Global Custom & Digital Coord.
Jessica Hupp, Project Coordinator
Rebeca Mainord, Project Manager, Global

PUBLISHING ACQUISITION & DEVELOPMENT
Jennifer Lyell, Director
Taylor Combs, Acq Editor (Strat Partnership)
Devin Maddox, Team Leader, Acq. & Prod. Dev.
Heather Nunn, Acq. & Dev. Jr. Editor, Women
Michelle Burke, Team Leader, Kids Acquisition
Jean Eckenrode, Contract & Licensing Coordinator
Holly Spangle, Editor/Editorial Assistant (B&H)
Clarissa Dufresne, Junior Editor
Kim Stanford, Managing Editor, Trade Books
Victoria Lee, Reprint & Proj. Ed. Trade Books

BIBLES REFERENCE & COMMENTARY
Trevin Wax, Director
Steve Bond, Sr. Editor, Reference Books Acquis
Ray Clendenen, Sr. Editor, Bibles & Reference
Lloyd Mullens, Editor, Bibles & Reference
David Stabnow, Editor, Bibles, Ref & Comm
Christopher Cowan, Editor, Bibles and Ref Books
Garry Fulton, Project Editor, Bible & Ref
Melissa Fuller, Bible & Reference Coordinator
Joshua Green, Project Manager
Jennifer Grimes, Administrative Assistant
Dustin Curtis, Assistant Project Editor

GROUPS MINISTRY
Michael Kelley, Director
Sharon Burroughs, Administrative Assistant
Brian Daniel, Manager, Short Term Studies
Jonathan Rodda, Specialist, Graphic Design
Sam House, Jr., Specialist, Publishing Relations
Joel Polk, Content Editor
David Haney, Editor, Content & Production
Denise Wells, Graphic Designer
Kenneth Braddy, Jr., Manager, Ad Ongoing Bible Studies
Darin Clark, Specialist, Graphic Design
Dwayne McCrary, Team Leader, Adult Ongoing
Geraldon Howell, Jr., Content Editor
Lynn Pryor, Team Leader
Daniel Davis, Content Editor
David Briscoe, Content Editor
Curtis Honts, Content Editor
Christopher Johnson, Content Editor
Richard Gass, Content Editor
Michael Livingstone, Content Editor
Samuel O’Neal, Content Editor
Brent Bruce, Graphic Designer
Beverly Sonnier, Content Editor
Amber Vaden, Content Editor
Aimee Davis, Production Editor
Timothy Lynch, Editor, Content & Production
Joshua Hayes, Editor, Content & Production
E. Lee Bailey, Editor, Production
Karen Bell, Administrative Assistant
Robert Tims, Manager, Custom Content
Laura Magnness, Content Specialist
John Patton, Content Editor
Caroline Case, Production Editor
Brandon Hiltibidal, Marketing Manager
Darren Wiedman, Specialist, Marketing
Lauren Rives, Graphic Designer
Andre Surratt, Specialist, Small Group
Roger Pointdexter, Marketing Strategist
Matthew Morris, Brand Manager
Erin Patterson, Marketing Strategist

B&H DIRECT
James Baird, Director, Academic
John Thompson, Editor, Bibles & Reference
Jennifer Day, Academic Managing Editor
Jessi Wallace, Academic Production Coord.
Audrey Greson, Academic Project Coordinator
Debbie Carter, Academic Coordinator
Dwayne Ewers, Database Administrator
David Norman, Manager of Institutional Rel.
Nathan Sing, Project Manager
Kelli Kelly, Manager, Tech & Strategic Partners
Weston Littrell, Technical Lead
Carol Ann Thompson, Project Manager
Matthew Miller, eBook Developer
Jeff Caldwell, eBook Developer
Geri Bogue, eBook Developer
Mike Magnusson, eBook Developer
Chris Lilly, eBook Developer
Eric Robinson, eBook Developer
Marvin Smith, eBook Developer
Peter Turner, eBook Developer
Christopher Frost, eBook Developer
Andrew Cogan, Manager, Desktop Product Dev
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Janice Bell, Director
Steve Wheeler, Customer Service Trainer
Janet Jones, Administrative Assistant
Phyllis Young, Manager, Phone & Events
Angela Walker, Cust Contact Resource Spec
Eva Herndon, Supervisor, Registration Subs Team
James Whitby, Supervisor, Telephone Team 1
George Acklin, Supervisor, Telephone Team 2
Robert Torbert, Jr., Supervisor, Intl Cust Service Team
Owen Jones, Manager, Web Cust Sup. & Response
Cindy Harris, Training Associate
Gloria Sanford, Data Associate
Rachel Swaneir, ACD Systems Coordinator
Patrick Canfield, Specialist, Customer Care
Abigail Borden, Specialist, Customer Care
Allison Marshall, Order Quality Specialist
Kathy Lansford, Order Quality Specialist
Brittanic Thompson, Order Quality Specialist
Thomas Clark, Supervisor, Web Support
English Elliott, Web Support Analyst
Sidney Wallace, Web Support Analyst
Deidrea DeWitt, Web Support Analyst
Ron Parham, Web Support Analyst
Andrew Grossholz, Web Support Analyst
Glenn Wallace, Web Support Analyst
William Segroves, Web Support Analyst
Lauren McKinney, Web Support Analyst
Joshua Phelps, Web Support Analyst

PUBLISHING & EVENT TECHNOLOGY
Thomas Gilbert, Director
Brian Krebs, Analyst, Business Information
David Watts, Analyst, Business Information
Lauren Wood, Graphic Designer
Stephanie Burge, Marketing & Project Coordinator
Bayron Benitez, Graphic Designer
Kathy Perry, Administrative Assistant
Laurene Martin, Manager, Prod Metadata, Infras Plat
David Hargrove, Team Leader, Product Metadata
Cynthia Lumpkin, Specialist, Product Development
Martha Weaver, Specialist, Product Development
Phillip Mangrum, Specialist, Metadata
Zach Delph, Specialist, Product Catalog
Linda Bond, Reprint Specialist
Chamel Evans, Software Quality Assurance Tech
Harrison Carter, Software Quality Assurance Tech
Sharon Routh, Data Specialist
James Kilcullen, Manager and Solutions Architect
Melissa Finn, Specialist, Transmedia Content
Kimberly Watson, eBook Developer
Dustin Smith, eBook Developer
Charles Halford, eBook Developer
Alicia Broadus, Strat Support & Asset Curator
Matthew Byrd, Senior eBook Developer

MEDIA
Justin Diel, Director
Alissa Oma, Administrative Assistant
Andrew Hudson, Team Leader, Media Creative
Neil Hoppe, Media Project Producer
Tyler Litton, Creative Producer
Garrett McGraw, Creative Producer
Lydia McMillan, Media Production Coordinator
Dale Sandberg, Post Production Specialist
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Roy Reynolds, III, Manager, LifeWay Films
Trent Myers, Film Marketing Specialist
Bill Cox, Manager, Media Publishing
Rick Simms, Senior Creative Producer
Kenneth Adams, Multimedia Developer
 Lynne Norris, Media Project Producer
Stephen Fralick, Technical Specialist
Lisa Turner, Producer, Media Project
Philip LeBeau, Video Editor
Travis Hawkins, Creative Producer
Kevin Jarrell, Manager, Media Production
James Porterfield, Online Streaming Engineer
Joshua Webb, Event Media Specialist
Charles Farthing, Event Lighting Producer
Justin Wylie, Online Media Producer
Darlene Moreland, Coordinator, Media Production
Michael Corl, Specialist, Media Production
Frederick Whitaker, Producer, Media Systems
Troy Wilson, Coordinator, Inventory Production

LIFEWAY.COM
Michael Magruder, Director
Jonathan Brogdon, Sr. Integrated Digital Mktg Str
John Clark, Manager, Business Operations
Joshua Hartz, Product Owner, E-commerce
Valerie Hancock, Strategist, Online Content
Brian Bauman, Strategist, Merchandising
Bruce Aderholt, Business Analyst
Justin Aven, Web Designer III
Shawn Daniel, Web Designer III
Brandon Woodall, Web Designer III
Bobbi Martin, Web Designer
Joshua Lyon, Digital Marketing Specialist
Stephen Polizotto, Search & Data Analyst
Joseph Crossdale, User Experience Developer
Haeun Kim, Project Manager
Karla Cummins, Web Content Editor
Celton Toote, Junior Web Developer
Kasey Kinney, Digital Marketing Specialist

CHURCH PARTNERSHIPS
Daniel Garland, Director
Sherri Downing, Administrative Assistant
Doug Akers, Manager, National Strategist Spec Ops
Andrea Moore, Specialist, Training & Tactics
Melissa Stewart, Sr. Church Solutions Specialist
Beth Watson, Event Project Coordinator
Renate Paradise, Administrative Assistant
Doug Merritt, Manager, Western Church Partnership
Russell Richardson, Church Partner
Kenneth Lupton, Church Partner
Thomas Crocker, Church Partner
William Ford, Church Partner
Steve Taylor, Church Partner
Paul Byrom, Church Partner
Kenneth Marler, Church Partner
Kevin Roberts, Church Partner
Gregory Jackson, Church Partner
Paul Spratt, Manager, Eastern Church Partnership
Keith Feather, Church Partner
Aaron Tolbert, Church Partner
Tommy Tapscott, Church Partner
Michael Gentry, Church Partner
Richard Edfeldt, Church Partner
Jeffery Eads, Church Partner
David Burt, Church Partner
Jonathan Props, Church Partner
Richard West, Church Partner
Michael Atkinson, Church Partner

BLACK CHURCH PARTNERSHIPS
Mark Croston, Director
Ramiro Lagos, Church Partner
Michael Pigg, Church Partner
Charles Grant, Church Partner
Ralph Tone, Church Partner

TRADE SALES
Frederick Evans, Director, Domestic
Paula Thomas, Trade Sales Coordinator
Jeffrey Cooley, Manager, Advertising & Promotions
Samuel Featherstone, Manager, Mass Mkt & Specialty Retail
Layza Cassidy, Manager, Gen Mkt & Spanish Key Accounts
Heather Counsellor, Trade Sales Assistant
Andrew Whisenant, Manager, Digital Sales
Donald Menceke, Manager, Sales Ops & House Accts
Angela Baker, Supervisor, Care Team
Pamela Wiley, Reconciliation Coordinator
Deborah Boutwell, CBA-ABA Key Account Rep
Richard Shear, Manager, CBA Accounts & Ministry
David O’Brien, CBA Key Account Rep
James Clark, Manager, CBA Independent Accounts
Gary Sipes, Territory Sales Rep, CBA Ind
William McNatt, Territory Sales Rep, CBA Ind

PRODUCTION
David Chandler, Director
Kevin Kunce, Manager, Operations & Inventory
Stephen Reynolds, Buyer, Bible & Reference Books
Laura Dunkley, Buyer & Inv. Control, Supplies
Emily Ryan, Book Buyer / System Admin.
Richard Mathis, Team Leader, Purchasing
Tracy Brooks, Sr. Purchasing Agent
Rhonda Brown, Purchasing Agent
Susan Proctor, Specialist, Procurement
Royce Armstrong, Team Leader, Procurement
Candye Cochran, Buyer
Lori Baker, Buyer
Catherine Waller-Newcomb, Buyer
Melissa Pettus, Buyer
Joseph Rogers, Buyer
Sharon Turrentine, Specialist, Product Data

FINANCE
Mike White, Sr. Director
Gina Turner, Business Analyst
Faye Waraksa, Manager, Finance
Gregory Moser, Business Analyst
Pamela Knight, Business Analyst
David Yowell, Business Analyst
Stephen Fancher, Business Analyst
Elizabeth Young, Bus. Analyst
Brett Mims, Business Analyst
Sherene Cherian, Business Analyst
Nicholas Deeds, Business Support Analyst
Eli Marrorana, Business Support Analyst
Bryan Grisard, Business Support Analyst
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STUDENT MINISTRY
Ben Trueblood, Director
Patricia Baker, Administrative Assistant
Nathan Howard, Student Min. Project Coord.
Katherine Wylie, Team Leader, Student Ministry
Nathaniel Farro, Graphic Designer
Joel Kaser, Marketing Specialist
John Basham, Manager, Student Publishing
Andrew McLean, Publishing Team Leader
Andrew Dixon, Content Ed. & Brand Owner (ETB)
Stephanie Livengood, Content Specialist
Karen Daniel, Content Editor & Brand Owner
Sarah Nikolai, Graphic Designer
Jennifer Siao, Content Specialist
Morgan Hawk, Content Specialist
Bradley Barnett, Manager, Student Life
Susan Sanford, Accounting Clerk
Bryan Belknap, Leader, Marketing/Creative
Timothy Bailey, Web Producer
Blake Harrison, Web Producer
Ross Funderburk, Graphic Designer
Sara Turner, Event Resources Coordinator
Jacob Brantley, Creative Team Leader
Brett Schultz, Staff Writer
Kelly Harned, Video Producer
Christopher Kulow, Master Carpenter/Facil Coord
Joshua Hunter, Specialist, Event Management
Logan Meek, Ministry Event Associate
Tanner Brack, Ministry Event Associate
John Graves, Ministry Event Associate
Melissa Nicholson, Coord. Mission Project
Walter Gregg, Ministry Event Associate
Sarah Shepard, Mission Project, Coordinator
Peter McNamee, Ministry Event Associate
Amanda Glover, Team Leader, Ministry Event
Danielle Sullivan, Coordinator, Property/Venue
Hannah Letson, Coordinator, Ministry Event
Haley Hunter, Coordinator, Ministry Event
Ashley Martin, Coordinator, Ministry Event
David MacNeill, Manager, World Changers & P2
Paul Turner, WC City Coordinator
Joseph Swann, National Missionary
Jonathan Hodge, National Missionary
Kyle Wiltshire, Coord., World Changers Strategy
Jessica Best, Event Project Coordinator
Derrick Canty, City Rep, Philadelphia

STUDENT MIN CAMPS & EVENTS
Jeff Pratt, Director
Haley Hughes, Event Coordinator
Kyle Cravens, Event Coordinator
Amanda Craft, Event Coordinator
Julie Plunk, Event Coordinator
Joe Hicks, Lead Event Coordinator
John Wiley, Event Coordinator
Carrie Dodson, Event Coordinator

PUBLISHING
William Craig, Director
David Kimbrough, Editor, Acquisitions
Christopher Martin, Author Development Specialist
Deborah Walters, Administrative Assistant

KIDS MINISTRY
Jana Magruder, Director
Stephanie Salvatore, Specialist, Graphic Design
Kimberly Bennett, Administrative Assistant
Landry Holmes, Manager, Kids Publishing
William Summey, Jr., Team Leader
Brian Dembowczyk, Team Leader
Debbie Ruth, Content Editor
Jeffry Land, Team Leader
James Hargrave, Content Editor
Rachel Coe, Content Editor
Rhonda VanCleave, Team Leader
Timothy Pollard, Team Leader
Jerry Vogel, Specialist, Editorial Ministry
Andrea Spikes, Graphic Designer
Lauren Ervin, Graphic Designer
Michael Tyrrell, Graphic Designer
Jacquelyn Jones, Graphic Designer
Allison Quattlebaum, Graphic Designer
Cheryl Lewis, Content Editor
Tracey Rogers, Content Editor
Shelly Harris, Content Editor
Judy Hewitt, Sr., Digital Delivery Specialist
Alyssa Jones, Content Editor
Rebekah Stoneking, Jr., Content Editor
Karen Jones, Content Editor
Samuel O’Neil, Content Editor
Susan Bailey, Production Editor
Mary Bradley, Production Editor
Klista Storts, Content Editor
Carol Tomlinson, Content Editor
Valerie Cowan, Production Editor
Candace Powell, Content Editor
Rachel Myrick, Content & Production Editor
Andrea Pace, Production Editor
Bethany Brown, Production Editor
Lisa Jennette, Administrative Assistant
Charles Peters, Director of Operations
Cristy Wicks, Marketing Specialist
Melita Thomas, VBS Ministry Specialist
William Emeott, Specialist Lead Kids Ministry
Roberta Lehman, Media Production Coordinator
Lindsay Curtis, Marketing Strategist
Stacey Means, Marketing Graphic Designer
Delanee Williams, Kids Ministry Specialist
Andrew Dukes, Event Coordinator
David Kierstead, Graphic Designer
Jeremy Echols, Manager, Kids Camps & Events
Tiffany Francis, Camp Specialist
Michael Walley, Camp Specialist
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**ADULT MINISTRY**
- **Faith Whatley**, Director
- **Chris Adams**, Sr. Specialist, Women's Ministry
- **Kristopher Dolberry**, Specialist, Men's Ministry
- **Tracie Cook**, Administrative Assistant
- **Mary Collingsworth**, Event Project Coordinator
- **Amy Lowe**, Manager, Adult Ministry Publishing
- **Dawn Wyse**, Graphic Design Specialist
- **Michael Wakefield**, Content Editor
- **Heather Wetherington**, Graphic Designer
- **Deborah Dickerson**, Content Editor
- **Elizabeth Hyndman**, Content & Production Editor
- **Nancy Comeaux**, Production Editor
- **Sarah Doss**, Production Editor
- **Michelle Hicks**, Team Leader
- **Emily Ellis**, Team Leader
- **Rebekah Loyd**, Manager, Adult Ministry Marketing
- **Leigh Ann Dans**, Graphic Designer
- **Larissa Roach**, Strategist, Marketing
- **Elizabeth Hudson**, Strategist, Marketing
- **Linda Denton**, Strategist, Marketing
- **Kaitlin Redmond**, Digital & Production Designer

**ADULT LIVE & DIGITAL EVENTS**
- **Paige Greene**, Director
- **Patricia Murphy**, Event Coordinator
- **Betsy Langmade**, Event Coordinator
- **William Noe**, Event Coordinator
- **Angela Shepherd**, Global Event Coordinator
- **Michaela Pitts**, Simulcast Coordinator
- **Tammy Slayton**, Event Project Coordinator
- **Darlynn Keith**, Event Project Coordinator
- **Carol Riley**, Event Project Coordinator
- **Terri Atkins**, Administrative Assistant

**WORSHIP**
- **Michael Harland**, Director
- **Chasity Phillips**, Marketing Strategist
- **Vicki Dvoracek**, Product Development Specialist
- **Celia Powers**, Worship Event Coordinator
- **Renee Hardwick**, Administrative Assistant
- **Craig Adams**, Manager, Worship Resource Development
- **Wendell McGuirk**, Graphic Design Specialist
- **Kenneth Barker**, Project Leader
- **Charles Sinclair**, Project Leader
- **Daniel Zaloudik**, Project Coordinator
- **Lynsey Delp**, Song Publishing Coordinator
- **Michael Russo**, Technical Graphic Coordinator
- **Brian Brown**, Manager, Worship Sales & Bus Development
- **Ernest Bleam**, Worship Sales Support & Strat
- **Timothy Henning**, Clubs, Plans & Field Sales Spec
- **Michael Rice**, Solutions Catalog Producer
- **Joshua Cassidy**, Office Coordinator/Buyer

**ACQUISITIONS AND SUPPLIES**
- **Ricky King**, Director
- **Matthew Stewart**, Church Supplies Coordinator

**LEADERSHIP**
- **James Adkins**, Director
- **Kailey Black**, Online Content Specialist
- **Kevin Spratt**, Lead Content Specialist
- **Daniel Im**, Church Multiplication Specialist

**CONSULTING**
- **William Mancini**, Director
- **Theresa McDaniel**, Production Coord. & Admin Assistant
- **James Randall**, Manager, Auxano Consulting
- **Michael Gammill**, Auxano Lead Navigator
- **Bryan Rose**, Auxano Lead Navigator
- **James Putman**, Auxano Lead Navigator
- **Willard Heath**, Auxano Lead Navigator
- **Robert Vincent**, Auxano Lead Navigator
- **Gregory Gibbs**, Auxano Lead Navigator
- **Robert Adams**, Coordinator, Vision Room
- **Gary Grider**, Manager, Consulting Services
- **Douglas McMicheh**, Auxano Lead Navigator
- **Andrea Kandler**, Administrative Assistant

**INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY DIVISION**
- **Timothy Hill**, Vice-President and Chief Information Officer
- **Tanya King**, Exec. Assistant to the Vice President
- **Ken Berthelot**, Lead Enterprise Architect
- **Matthew Clement**, Solution Architect
- **Jeffrey Yeager**, Solution Architect
- **Russell White**, Solution Architect
- **Rob Vann**, Solution Architect
- **Christopher Beasley**, Information Architect
- **Jeff Deskins**, Cloud Architect
- **Dennis McGough**, Senior Network Architect

**BUSINESS SOLUTIONS**
- **Charmaine George**, Director, Business Platforms
- **Amos Wood**, Manager, Data & Integration Services
- **Joseph White**, Senior Database Engineer
- **Paul Pruett**, Senior Software Engineer
- **Rick Spurgeon**, Systems Administrator, Adv
- **Darrin Fuqua**, Software Engineer
- **Dwayne Adams**, Software Engineer
- **Amy Goolsby**, Software Analyst
- **Jacquelyn Young**, Manager, Development
- **Scott Hawkins**, Senior Software Engineer
- **William Wright**, Senior Software Engineer
- **Jason McCleskey**, Senior Software Engineer
- **Loyd Dill**, Software Analyst
- **William Walker**, Software Engineer
- **Emmett Wood**, Software Analyst
- **Charles Bailey**, Senior Software Engineer
- **Allen Tinius**, Senior Database Engineer
- **Kim Loftis**, Manager, Development
- **Paula Manners**, Senior Software Engineer
- **Roger Campbell**, Senior Software Engineer
- **Richard Murdock**, Software Engineer
- **James Johnston**, Software Analyst
- **Chad Price**, Software Analyst
- **Joseph Steimle**, Software Engineer
- **John Dirasian**, Support Engineer

**CONSUMER SOLUTIONS**
- **Jeffrey Mikres**, Director Platforms
- **Kevin Old**, Senior Software Engineer
- **Charles Thomas**, Software Engineer
- **Randolph Alsup**, Manager, Consumer Solutions
- **Roger Davis**, Senior Software Engineer
- **Steven Ford**, Senior Software Engineer
- **John Cook**, DevOps Engineer
- **Randall Smith**, DevOps Engineer
- **Nathan Warren**, DevOps Engineer
- **Donald Allen**, Software Engineer
Michael Arnold, Manager Development
Ryan Means, Senior Software Engineer
Benjamin Solum, Software Engineer – Front End
Tate Burns, Software Engineer
John Harris, Software Engineer
Donald Messeri!, Sr. Software Eng Mobile
Adam Herrington, Software Engineer
Michael Patton, Application Developer
David Cabel, Software Engineer
David Hale, Software Quality Assurance Eng
Justin Johnson, Quality Assurance Engineer
Shawn Knight, Quality Assurance Engineer
Christopher Taylor, Quality Assurance Engineer
Michael Shaw, Sr. Manager Development
Brian Cherry, Senior Software Engineer
Daniel Palma, Senior Software Engineer
Susan Messamore, Senior Software Engineer
Wesley Plunk, Senior Software Engineer
Kyle Willett, Software Engineer
Austin Pernell, Software Engineer
Marion Jackson, Software Engineer
Todd Rizzolo, Software Engineer

BRM AND PORTFOLIO SOLUTIONS
Nancy Marks, Director
Sandra Simpson, Senior Project Manager
Rhonda Stewart, Senior Project Manager
Benoit Hauk, Project Manager
Shelley Richardson, Senior Business Analyst
Roger Harwell, Senior Business Analyst
Julia Boyles, Business Analyst
Donna Williams, Senior Software Analyst

SUPPORT & INFRASTRUCTURE SOLUTIONS
Matthew Barber, Director, Support Services
Jeanne Burnet, Manager, Telecom
Royce Pendley, Telecom Engineer
George Thomas, Telecom Analyst
Natalie Siface, Security Analyst
Tracy Oden, Security Analyst
Stanley Ragan, Operations Analyst
Burt Empson, Operations Analyst
Michael Crain, Sr. Project Lead
Laura Edwards, Manager Help Desk
Sarai Price, Senior Support Analyst
Roger Epps, Senior Support Analyst
Melinda Pippin, Senior Support Analyst
Phyllis Hoover, Senior Support Analyst
Sarah Case, Support Analyst
Carl Wade, Support Analyst
Michael Bane, Support Analyst
Evelyn Litchford, IT Team Lead
Christopher James, Manager, Infrastructure Engineering
Donald Gordon, Manager, Engineering
Bryan Unsell, Senior Support Engineer
Robert Moxley, Support Engineer
Luke Keultjes, Support Engineer
John Atkins, Support Engineer
Jeffery Anderson, Support Engineer
Thomas Noble, Communications A/V Engineer
Kevin Cecil, Manager, Engineering
Jonathan Reeves, Systems Engineer
Carl Galloway, Systems Engineer
Jacob Nance, Systems Engineer

Barry Waggoner, Systems Engineer
Michael Ramsey, Systems Engineer
Terry Brides, Systems Engineer
Theodore Henderson, Systems Engineer
Brant Taylor, Systems Engineer
David Elliott, Systems Engineer

INFORMATION SERVICES
James Forrester, Director
Dwayne Benefield, Principal Data Scientist
Daniel Ladisa, Senior Financial Analyst
Cindy Kim, Purchasing Agent
Benjamin Harper, Financial Analyst
Becky Day, Telecom Coordinator
Nathan Long, Administrative Assistant
Ben Mills, Administrative Assistant
Richard Stephenson, IT Asset Manager
David Jamieson, Manager Development
Norman Koon, Senior Software Engineer
Jason Sutton, Software Engineer
Constance Fridrichsen, Software Engineer
Marilyn Spicer, Software Engineer
Tracy Cothran, IT Division Coordinator
Patrick Clark, Manager, Business Intelligence & Analytics
James Kerr, Data Analyst
Jimmy Bozeman, Senior Analyst BI
Duane Freudenthal, Application Analyst
Lawrence Durairaj, Software Engineer
Heather Stone, Software Engineer
Lori Brewer, Software Analyst